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11/8/CP, 

-car eel, 

The fleet two eeeee 	:013119 are rather inter :tine. They --ee ee ',sender 
shout thr- identificetien -f r^ T-1, :nether it is a single person. It else makes 

me wonder wt ether it is a national 1.,EZ,.0n. 	certeinly eeunes ,ike a Bringuier- 

type euben. "c one woo knows Crett woulu deem any of tnese teines are true. -de 
be..; neiteer interest in nor ;lull tp go to -,QiicOW. but such:only" taere le tele 

eyngur of adverse end felse dote, just et tb time it we necesery to undermine 
any nfriciel cenfieence in 	Of tee Liebene-i:2ident witnesses, tee nn.y one 
who could coemunicete wIta tue .;O1CMiS:1",h is 1.15:1. The others sneak no english 
et ell. The meet obvious reeson is 9 very obtious one: the reel 'sweld did not 
tnrow that drunk tears. ne wee out tett 1 to only O. tae night he wee in jell. 
here u lie Ly - erin- eeeild nnvP helee tLe ,ommission no end, far her testimony 

the evidence to wen not nut. There rrc no indicetiene he wee ever e night-owl. 

den be retired tue nieet of 11/21 et 9, ue slept througn the alarm 10 helixes leter. 
This person we else se--n in teet eree much to cony in to - eerningf for it to 
uevp been ereeld. ens is nreneei P,round 'ne. clock. The barmaid coming on at 7 8.M. 
uew till:: bird st tee cnrner hen she stopped to get evvie Lis coffee. m1,49 witnesses 
confirm this. There never was any pro-Castro activity it N.O. There are 	few 
people, of whom :ens is one, oho realize that some of whet 3eetro Les befn none is 
popular and etas improved to lot of the pocrest. if NO T-1 is e %;tiben, ae is 
on irretinnel one or un irreepeesible one, eo as eeoule euve kunen this erivvel 
soul r not ;:poly to .re.t. ire Bruuy_ die also. -e knew 'rest well enn it is not 
in this or bey other report. Tens WbE ciao t resit. erceeue, F:men, oteere, took him. 

re oollected funds for the front, had collection boxes in his i1eces, put up as 
mue. 	-2ee at . te,e for meir essentiel ceete, like rent and utilities, and 
finally, reelielne tee meeey Le put, up eel been pecketed, went 'n Liemi about it. 
'iii:: Ise 	 u few enemies. ee is r eereuriul guy, enc a geed friend to :se 

until ,:ark, :-Joxley, -all end Tod :here wee elee tried to cut no out, eben ue blew. 
is is not stingy, but doesn't warts money. "e can be generous, verke Lord, likes 

women inOiscrimlnetely, but he cennot be either pro-Oletro or pro-:ommuhist, es 
deBrueye bad to know, end sz deBrueys should hove had tae deepest suspicion of 
anyone who fed him this nonsense. ,hick mkes me wonder if he made it up for just 

such purpose es this achieved (if you remerre,r :iebeler's r.uestioning of Tone). 
Rut when this bed 'ill been erheueted much eerlie, hen the dote allegedly ori-
pineted 4/30, weet 1 the point in a de- B rehash 7/17 )which 2uct h%prens to 
coincide with :lebelerle second investigetive trip)I deB is careful to in:luie the 
trete, rut the gaze, ie ..ere. ee :lse one.. l had not .a eiegle bueieesn Let Lour 
of teem. Tee very 	eentence ,r tele sueasry suoule uta1W ten tau firet one 
casts tue deepest doubt ou tee aependebility or NO Tel, -. else ceeeirms teat 

deb knew tee elloged source Hr. T-1 wuoted. 

1 don't sueeoze it ie worth It, but new :'m curious ebout Lae reet of 
tele swill. I'd like to try ern.: dope eut who sees up to tats, for tee learpose too 
fleetly coincides wit:. f.tc1Y1 Aeeires one needs. Ise, it is eoecible to deduce 
re), 	tort the code deelenetions are net ieflexible, reeLeps or, d=ai~n tad 

anew for each r.pnrt. Just conjecture. Put these ere not consistent with "her 

representations ef these confidential ieforments. 


